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Tariff tor Delhi T erruinat . Fa cilitation Fees, Storage 8. Processing Charges. at EtCI E)qXo s'S Term mal Bui ft.
Manag ed and operated by Express Industry Coun<-il of India at Dclhi Airport
Effecti ve from April 2013
S',bmitf~-d on 2310 7")01 '

Sr. No. Charg es

Hale Rs.

1 International fmoorts

-

--

Facilitalion fees cum import 1fay screen ing
charges

-

Remarks

Ctia rcoable to

Rs 7.50 Per Kg .
Uwrs

CurrenUy we are charl)ing Hs 0.50 as X -Ra y
Charges lor Imports. So the pr oposed rat e IS
comprises of Facililalion Fee s and X·Ray Char ges

..-

Detention fees
0-3 Days

From 11 - 20 Davs
From 21 - 30 Days
From 31st Day

Free
RS.2I- Per Kg. or part the<eof or
Rs. 30/- whichever is hiahe<
Rs .31- Per Kg. or part thereof 0(
Rs. 30/- whichever is hiQher
Rs .-4.50 Per Ko
Rs .61- Per Ko.

Oemurraoe Cha roes

RS.5/ - Per KQ.

Users

2 International Exports
Facilrtation Fees

Rs .7/- Per Ko .

Users

From 04 - 10 Days

Users
Users

users

=1

Users
Users

@

The above tariff a re all inclusive charges charged for fa cililating Import and EJq>ort Shipments. In add itio n
and CSC for the serv ices that they provide for X-Ra y scr",, (~ng which are sepe rately regulated by AERA

..
Users

Rs .O.30 Per Kg.
-4 Customs ChaI'llCS (Imports)

Users
RS.0.70 Per Kg.

5 Customs Charoes IEworts}

-

Users

10

the above certain cha rges are to be paid 10 DIAl

Charged to the users and simultaneously paid to
DIAL and CSC . As these charll"S are regulaledby
AERA. if these charges are increased then
simuttaneously EICI will have to increase
accord'
under intimation to AERA
These charl)es maj vary 8S indicated above and
same will be changed under intimation to AEAA W e
further state thaI once Customs slop demanding the
Cost Recovery, we will also slop collecting these
charges

Due to 6th Pay Commission Arrears oernanoed by Customs. we have proposed \0 levy a surcharl)e of Rs. 31- Per Kg. till total recovery of arrears of Rs.
2.73,11,835/-. This charge will noI be levied once the arrears are collected at paid.

I

6 Customs COsI Recovery Arrears'charges
..

'.

r'

,

Iusers

.. ....

EDI Ctearaoce Charges

,

IR s.31- Per Kg,

,

~

.~

;

,

~

'.

NOte: Tbe charges are on per kQ basis and
there is no min imum charge. FO( a 1 kg
stiiPinenl the per kg rate is applicable.
Express shipments are generally small
shipments and hence this benefit s our USCfS
as no minimum cnaroe is levied.

Users

As per MoO signed with Customs. there would be a
certain levy on the shipments cleared through EDI.
The CAPEX fO( these charges are not induded in
our MYTP proposal. Thesediarges woold be levied
once it is approved by Customs

-

